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Hilbo mid Hobbs are not very
anxious for a trial, and have re-
sorted to every legal teehniealitj
to evade it. If they are entirely
innoeent, as they so veheinently
as-ert. it is hound to eome out in
the trial, and as a boomerang for
ever demolish Oovernor Brewer
and others who have hatidied this
(plot to destroy Hilbo, and by the
same token give Hilbo a trump
eard in his race for governor. It
would seem if innoeent, they would
eourt. inn demand that their in-
nocence lie established and then
turn the tallies on 111 ir enemies
in a ini's little slander suit. As
tar as the charges an ncerned,
t In-re I- an old saying and a true

one "where there i- so much
smoke there must he some lire.”
West Point Leader.

Who Ihii 11 our mills' Who
huill our railroads . 1 Who redeemed
the desert ’ Who uncovered the
hidden richness of our mines and
our fields.' Who digititied Amer-
can labor and made it rhe hest paid
in the world?

The thrifty man with his sav-
ings, built the factor,' The capi-
talist with the courage of his con-
victions and willing to take the
risk,built the railroads. The far-
mer,following the immigrant trail,
braving the dangers ot the deseit
and turning the waters of the
snowy mountain into irrigation
ditches, supplanted the sage hush
with fields ol waving corn and
snowy cotton. Then came the
demagogue.

The mischievous demagogue lias
put this nation on the brink of a fi-
nancial panic more I linn once by
advoi'ating the issue of flat money
under the crazy notion that ail the
government needed was plenty of
printing presses to turn out green-
backs by the ream for everyone
to carry away enough to enrich
himself. The demagogue forgot
that money must have behind it
credit, collateral and security, and
that, it is not the business of the
government to give away cash,
and impoverish itself and pauper-
ize its people.

The demagogueis always willing
to try new experiments at the peo-
ple's expense. With a silver
tongue and a brazen voice, he cod-
dles and cajoles the crowd until lie
has a following sufficiently strong
t > lift him into public oflice.
Then Ids power for mischief is
greatly increased.

it is true that the people, after
a lime, realize the hypocrisy of
the demagogue and drive him out
of power. AI ad dollar bill will
not always pass scrutiny. Some
day the counterfeit will he discov-
ered and that will he the end of
it. Hut when one bad hill is dis
covered another takes its place.
So when the people are rid of one
demagogue another appears to
startle them with new theories,
new promises and new schemes of
popular salvation.

But for the staying power of a
few tried and trusted statesman,
the demagogues long since would
have plunged this country into an-
archy and revolution. They did
it in France. They have done it
in other lands. History tells its
dreadful story, They are trying it
again here, and sober minded infn
and women may as well lace the
fact squarely in Hie face.

But remember that a demagogue
never tilled a pay envelope—and
never will!—Leslie's Weekly.

Mr- ,1. M, I’arpeflter has on
hand a splendid lissorlment of
fruits, nuts and all kinds of in-
gredients for your Christmas
cake.

To the Boys.
Bea landlord- don't foolishly

throw away your minify Christmas
Come to Longview Monday morn-
ing and buy a lot at auction and
yon will not only be a landlord,
but yon will make a wise and safe
investment,

J. 11. Wellborn j
Longview Lui.d Cos.

Drainage District Organized,

Chancellor J. Q. Robins came
down Tuesday arid held a specie!
session of Chancey Co’-.il or the
purpose of completing he organi-

sation of the Trim Can-* Drainage
j District. he asse- nient roll
jprepared by the Dra iage Com-
mission was approve i and the
district finally nini completely or
ganized, containing about h,l(m:
aeres of overflowed land. This
means that a vast tract of the
richest land to he found in the
-State will in the course of a short
time be put in ideal condition for
cultivation- The bond issue is to
be fer $41,000, which is the eo.-t
estimated by Engineer Comb- for
the excavation of the .100,001) cub-
ic yards of dirt necessary in con
stringing the canals The main
channel and the laterals will ag-
gregate about 18 miles.

The value of this drainage dis
trict to Oktibbeha County eanno<
lie fully appreciated yt. It will,
when completed, not only reclaim
thousands of aeres of rich bottom j
lands and double the productivity
of much more land bordering on i
the district, and thus result in a
great increase in Oktibbeha’s ag-1
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Remember the name—Doan .
and take no other.

Remember that Mr. J, T. far-
pentt r keeps Tlie KU-ri Flour, just
the kind to do su -eessHii t iinsl
mas liiikinu with.

rinultnral output, Ijui when oin'e
it is seen that a soggy, overflowed
bottom fan be converted into fer-
tile and productive tarin lands at
comparitively small cost the peo-
ple of this count) will never rest
until every overflowed swamp has
been drained and put into cultiva-
tion. Trim fane was a bio un-
dertaking but it is going to be a
success and much credit for get-
ting the district organized is due
to the splendid work in Drainage
Commissioners F. L. Wier, Hamp-
ton idling and Murray Maxwell,
and to the untiring energy and
painstaking labor of Attorney M.
A. Saunders.
Thompson Draws Supervisors Office.

The Board of Election Commis-
sioners met in the Circuit Cleric's
offlee Tuesday morning for the
purpose of casting lots to decide
the Supervisors race in Beat 11 be-
tween Messrs Thompson and Boyd
as the law directs in the following
from section 4175, code of !!)()(•:

"And if it appear that two or
more candidates for representa-
tive of t lie county or part of the
county or any county office, board
of supervisors, justice of the peace
or '.unstable standing highest on
the list, and not elected, have an
espial number of votes, the elec-
tion shall be decided by lot, fairly
and publicly drawn by the Com-
missioners, with the aid of two or
more respectable electors freehold-
ers of the county, and a certificate
of election be given accordingly.”

All memtiers of the Board were
present and Messrs VV. W. Scales,
•Ir., and R. B. Neal wore called
in to be present at the drawing
and besides these two there were
several others present. Five slips
of paper were placed in a hat ;

three were blank and on the otlnr
two were written the names of tin
two candidates. Mr. Scales drew
the slips and at the second draw
the slip with Thompson’s name
was drawn,

WHY SUFFER
FROM ECZEMA?

A Georgia Man Tells His Ex-
perience.

1 was afflicted with a very bad
case of Eczema for twenty-five
years, which was in my feet. legs
and hips. Through all .hit time

1 tried different remedies and Doc
tors’ prescriptions, obtaining no
relief until I used your HUNT’S
CURE.

One box (ode) cured me entirely
aud though two rears have elapsed
I have had no return of ihc
trouble. „ „

Naturally I regard it as the
greatest remedy in the world.

Yours.
.1. P. Perkins,

Atlanta, (la

tliauftclurrd did ouaruatnd !>v
A. ft. RICHARD - MCDICINH CO.

Shvriti.il, Texas,

For Sale By R. K. a F. L. Wic
aud J. J. Gill.

Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given that the

Drainage Commissioners of ok-
tilihehii Comity, Mississippi will
on the Kith day of January 11)14,
receive sealed bids tor the clearing'
of the right-of-way, excavation,
digging and construct ’on of the
canal and lattcrals of Omrai;
Diainage District, of Oktibbeha,
County, Mississippi. Such work
to consist, of the clearing of the !
right-of-way ami the icinovai of'
approximately o00,*K>() cubic yanl
ot dirt as estimated by the Engi-
neer, n.id all other work necessary j
and proper in the (•oustruction of
said < aual and hiticrals. Plans
and pecilicalions are now on (ile
with the Chancery Clerk of Oktib-
beha County, Mississippi, and may
be examined at the ollice of said
Clerk. Soper cent ot the eon-
tract price to be pa.d as the work
progresses and lb icr (tent to be
held until lint 1 completion and ac
ccptrnce, Wight reserved to re
jeel ar.y and all bids.

Dated I his the ISth day ;it
December, 11)13.

F I, Wier
li (I Young
Murray Maxwell

Drainage Commissioners ol Ok-
tibbeha, County, Mississippi.

■M A Stimuli rs,
Solicitor for Drainage Commis-

sioners.
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AN (MIDIN ANCK or resolution provi.l- 1tog for oiistrnetion ot special ■hnpnu ot- in side walks or. i...

|> am. -i of ... c street Ikiwcii
Jackson -i i".■ = [ amt Montuo.aen
■a reel.

lie it ordained l.y the .Mayor amt
Hoard of Alilcrmcn the City .stark-
vlllc. Missilsippi. and it i- hereby ro-
se ived:

see I. Tli U impro. emeiU- wtrii )i re•pure unusual outlay at. i cost for which
tlie general hnproveniei.i fund it the
City of Starkvillc. .Mi.-si-sippi, should
not in Used, are iiei-e-sari to tin- coo-
>t met ion of side walk-.dong the south
side ol l.ec street troni ihe inn rs-,• ii n
of Inc said Lee Streel will, .lack-on Sin--
lot imer-eenion of I.cc Street whoMontgomery street, and ii i- expr,-.
declared that tne present fuming- or
side walks along tin- -ah. - uiii -ide - I
till! .id Lee street, net we. n said liiuii.
are ioadeipiale and the In ddiagar.d con-
-ir.n-lion ot nit ..d, w alk.Vaiu - ,
seiu.i -ide of the sii.l Lee street w.th ,
said liiyil i- nee.ssar, and unjoin and in'
tne pillule intere-t.

See. li. That tlie owner or owners of
each Id ihi several lot,- of land lying
along side or abutting on tie footing, V
side walks on tlie south -id,- oi -a.d 1.
Si i ei t within file limit.- abov foci 1•
are ordered and reipti.-ed. at her or lit ■expense, to grade, eonerete amt i oa-tn: •!

lie- .-ule walk, along tlie entire ide or
iron! of hi- or her li t or lot - . Looting,
or alintling or lying along -in- of ihe
S .id smith Side of the -aid 1.-. s.reel.
within-aid limit- within tie tiitio re-1
tpiil'i il to law. 'l’liesaid-id.'v> alas sha.
lie in if,mu width . icio ] ,-ie.i

gttided a- to ma.,e an even -iiimdii fool-
ing- Inclined upward from ilm .ui
edge toward tlie tot, one inch to tliree j
Let. .-'aid walk -hail lie chisel! and I
carefully paved wilti concrete aiul ee-
meoi ol standard ipiaihy and thicknc—.
1,1111 'ball conform, a.- nearly as may oc
P* actical in tin- adjoining walks In gnu V
ami appearance, and shad becouslructi and
in goo.i and workman like manner.

See. it,-Property owners may tile nh-
Jeetions a- alluwed by law against the
improvements here.u ordered to L.-
made.

tsee. I,—The t'ity Clerk is hereby di- ]
reeled to have this resolution or ordi-|
liim-e published f, ■ three -uccessiie
"'■'■ks in a new-pitiie 1- pno.ishcd in in ■t nt >d stark\die. Mi. i—.ppi and hat-
ing a g'< m-rai e villa ion theiein.

see, .1 Thai of n -ee -ity an ’ goodeau-v shown, ini- I 'sulniion or ordi-
na i e slnill lake ,j, tarn! he in for,
•‘•uiii and after its passage.

jM ;
T. •...I£ ■ ■.
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| is Santa Cays Coming? J
The graciousness of this joyous gift season is help- ;

ea hy the liberal showing’ of pretty things we have
for the Holidays, Let the choice he suitable to
tue user, a gift is appreciated hy its service to the $

hi . .
.

recipient, to please, to remind, to renew “old
iH. times etc.us M

| Son!a Pans Will Come |
H;

;r
], Tf you let us catch you for the gifts. Think of 1

the joy to your little fellows to let them he pro-
vided with all they need from one store, no going
around, no troubles© ne hunting to find. We have

|| plenty for all, of all sizes and all tastes. i
|||I Von Will rind Here I~.r

:| I
Toys Jewelry Dolls I

p- 4) fjjjj

Doii Carriages, Fancy China, Cut 1
J Glass, Silk Umbrellas, I

, UfJ] !W|

| Smokers I
■| Sets, Comb and |

Brush Sets, I
'* r 1p .bandies

|

I I
ij .s store lias been too long time witb Hj

. wI j you to argue prices—they have to be |
'i rud h{■ to keep you coming. TTbey are ji

' a . 1 ro
M right now. m

| We wish you joy during this |

I CHRISTMAS J
T)/ic Corner 'Drug Store


